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..Yrt! 8 packet which sailed to-da- y

charpr on Er!aiid was ejected at

lf?J Tr.cr2 appears to bet plentiful
supply at aloct thai rate." Of course,
J,ule or no tpecie will go out, w hen ex
charge u'a Is negotiated at and

, ICD. The difficulty in the money roar
.ctt1jwcver, w the enibarrasment oi our

moneyed relations with England. We
V:re si closely connected with London.
that we seriously feel the mutations of
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COMMCoTsc

r Ve 3ve 001 yetrcccivcd)

ofthevote on the schnol.,)

out t'.a state ; bit we hotV)J

soon.. It is well settled koJ
larger-- jQri'yoftheeouniic,j
ted the proposed system tJ

. that emporium. v - i

2 crov. i CC.- - i i -

not r S t' 3 1 t
"'--

iri cuie; , t . r 3 ?" t .3 i
that teas to ha is tc.i.l ZX2 allowed

( s!:en incst flaciily tr.3 creatcr ran
of the nidit, so as that could have been

prevented by the interference cf the
cus wiih tl.3 other.

Lxtttr (N.1I.J August 0. , I

Our quiet viHae was thrown into a I

state oi excitement tnts morning oy me v

arrest cf Hiram Whittemore, Assistant
Postmaster at this r'ace. by process b

tnt mAiwv frnm Biir rv

paaseajnrougn inis ...oiaceu i tcw I

that several parcels Of money,, directca
to Dover. Jiive been missed,which led i
to suspicions of persons la thisl oCice
and Mr. amitn. me rostmasier i
ver, wrote to the D'partmeat, and got i
authority to search the. mails' es trscy
passed this and other offices; tti yc?-- '

terday ne caused letters, conuinu
ney, and directed toDover.io
ed at Haverhill and Eppmg, and cni
followed the mail from this laca M

river, and, there owned iCan J

ndr
oihertw.v He then returned to Exe..
ter. and late last evfenifia caused the
Assistant Posimaster to be arrested and
examined, and the identlkat.bilti con--

tamed in the two letters, wHch hal
been marked by him. jverefoXon his ;

rrsnn.nd th other Was found amoni?rj; waste paper in ths'odci. "
. i' "i ' A , t

We understand that Letters were

vesterdav. ana rasrea mi (wrK. it was
difficult in the early part of. the day id
obtain authentic information respectins

- the prospect of the crops in Great Brit
in and some rumored at one time that

' -- acre vai iwropeci oi no crop bi hil
,tt was well known also that orders had

v come from uverpoo! for the purchase
' cf flour, bat ait what price, and what

caantity, was left to rumor. The result
' a ial am wmm' .haft Naii .MnmAt- -VI uui guauun , iuai uvw iuiuR.nr
etely went up 25 cents per barrel, tad

r cany dreamed that it would go up. at
least 23 cents more to-da- y. - The "mar- -

. - let however, to-d- ay is at aland still
. The rise is not sustained.'

' The city continues remarkably 11
- thy, notwithstanding many and constant
changes of the weather, which are very

. each calculated to affect the health of
, the city.

Mr.Clay will be heartily welcomed to
' the citr anon. The weather it beauti-
ful The rain has gone, and the sun it

i The Conservatives of this State nave
i caiiea a convention lor tne state uct 3.

New York arms now for tie conflict
' The Whin are uhdiimavrd. "Ths rnnt

esterday received b this city from the llenan w hp was setting in in ad
fnited States Expbriog Expedition, joining room. Having been nn well

which, after Having spent considerable- - re hadb-e-n lying down and had
time in its exploration to Uiepushing up but t fcw minute, tDd was
SoutMdicdVaparw eetting on the bed when the
cuic Ocean, about the middle of May, A . . Jli.:.w - a -- k. t
the officers and crews "oT the ve

imposing ihesqadron'being generally o from tne hock. We were all
in excellent health and spirits, notwhh--

4

j within abctlt four feet of the fluid,
standing the fatigues which they bad .snd how we escaped ,is a taetcy
nndergone, indeed. v IUs altogether to the in- -

. Weleany further, that the Expedi.ti of t Mod Prnfttion forced its way to a point further f ; we aretiow tosouth than ever UmericaV enterpriser J pernttted pen

" r to Indiana and the drawn battle in Ten- -
rtttemm Kill tirala rm ttuk PmniM S!ta

' to the magnitude of her vote and her
position upon the Presidential question.

ihoot of defiance comes back from
her hiliwnd Talleys, as the nbws of di-- "

iteri diewhere is ipread abroad here.
; 2l is a pity that we are not to have i

. . - concentrated action, but a battle by pla- -

twin M'Jt v ociiiklalUf Q s
.. - i tr t '

wna yei, u ur. van uurtn gets us, ne
lis got to do mora than rovie-t- o take

Thv ofScul organ qootes mv
' feondence In honor of Mr. tnt. the

G! tec: a r 3 cf r.;"

t:r.'.i'..cns mny tt-tc- r.c

rr !3 rf Tc ;ry note :, tti I.::
Tl f!'r :cr inqu!.!:?,'' c.

cr.-- ; :cstiocatSy riht that no money has
tcca rdscdon Tteasury cotes Slariri

' the La irV'ecause 150 hank, ia the
face cf the community, dare now give
the Federal Treasury money on hypoth-

ecs! ni Treasury notes. I hare no doubt
that the negotiations of Mr. Woodbury
with JJr.ftewboId, the President' ol the
Dar k of America, for the hypothecation
ofan Imnicpse amount, of 1 reasury notes
was ma .j':hrQ'Jir CD, "since

which no u- - ;s have bc.i made; but
it is universally teved ia Wall street

indeed it is nbl'Jdeiiledr and alwrays

-- Jmittedthat these hypothecated notes
have been floating in market, and are
now floating in market, lor', tala under
the par of bank notes without r interest
A Savings Bank has since June SO, ta
ken S100.000 in them. Thus thb Gbbe
ou.bbles and tells tha truth, and I state
facts without the truibblo. , ,

not, aa to the tact Cf the Government
running the banks for specie. A check
cf a CoRectrr for ClOO.CCO, on the State
Bank, w?.s dratrn in specie br a mer
chant who .hzt f house, in the Medit-errshea- n,

and who b the reputed agent
cjl the Government there for paying
the expenses of the U.S. souadron there.
In the course of settling balances, the
specie .was supplied by JO Bank of
America. " -

Now that I have supplied the Globe
with the data for my facts, it will do me
a great favor, and the Public a greater
favor, if it will by authority state what
Mr. Iloyt, the Collector, does with Trea-
sury notes-- r iter he receives, them at
the Custom House. This is a "question

of importance, and Mr. y oodbury can
have no objection to its being answered.
after "proper inquiries."

NewJf orlv August 84V- -

The Liverpool steam-chi- p left about
S o'clock. , Louis McLsne was one

the passebgers. The' rate of ex-

change has been 1084, on bills drawn on
the U. S. Bank and, af course, when
that institution can provide exchange for
that, no specie shook! be shipped ; but,
it is said, some which the Bank of Eng-
land loaned to th.s country has gone out

A "long, low, black-lookin- g schoon-
er" has been off the coast, which the
newspapers of yesterday described.
She is supposed to be a slave ship, ia
which tbV slaves have risea upon the

captain and crew. The U. S. Steam
ship. Fulton and the U. S. schooner
Wave have been sent out after her.
The Collector of this port has sent an
account of her to the Collectors at New
haven, New London, Newport and Bos
too, requesting (be cjitters to be sent out
after her by lhe way of Montauk Point
and information has also been given to
the Collectors of Philadelphia and Nor
folk. - - t

Mr. Clay left the city this morning
for Philadelphia, He was bonered to
the last by all the hospitality, civilties,
and attention tt was in the power of his
numerous friends to bestow. What
has been done here in his honor has cost
no preparation, no effort at all, no ex
pense but has been a voluntary hearts
offering cf a grateful city. The Pulas-
ki Cadets this morning fired a national
salute when he left the city "A great
number: of the people ' was , on the
wharves, near the Jersey Ferryboat,
when he left. - ,

The Rhode Island election for two
Members of Congress is on Tuesday.-- ''
Desperate efforts have been made here
and elsewhere to capture die two mem
bers from the Whigs, with what success
we shall soon see. "

The money market exhibits no chan
ges for the better. The domestic

bales em, '

. From the following paragraph it ap
pears that JlaUirrore is not the only one
of our Metropolitan cities whose peace
and Safety is endangered by popular
disorders, though that by which the city
of Richmond was threatened appears to
have had its origin in misdirected zeal
ratheryhaa in wilful mateveleoce:

? A mob frustrated. We came very
near having considerable of a mob in
our peaceable city on the night of Mon-
day. For several davi it had been
talked about that on that night the ganv J

iters were to be mobbed.- - So seldom k

is there' any riotous inclination evinced
here, however, that we thouzht nothing
of the report and did not recollect that
the appointed night had arrived until,
irom singular movements anout the
streets, we were reminded of it Some
hundred or more youni men assembled
at the market --houne, and proceeded up
town, about. 10 o'clock, to carry out
their design V "breaking vn the
gamblers. Bat before they commen-
ced businesi" the poLeo caused the
belli to be rurr, h the l:m ofr was

iw uvcrica tit attcauoa cf

; Collector of this port ; to which I have

.i r
vcr II.Ij t-- v.n en L::l:.y crttrr.ona

list, t!;3 hours cfthi c !;irr of tl i?

ppcr wts struck by lhtdi - and
dacigetl. 'J I ? clouds

scenrd ur-su'a-
lly charged with the

electric J. and ia its descent it
passed a considerable distance over

own before it ffaciiea our
chimney, the tf which was con-

siderably shsttutd, frora4thechim- -

."0.7 ; , ! 1 v ;
men cuviueu.anu ran j
visions into the .room ia. the lowrr
story where ourselfint) wife with
nur bibv and another one ofcur
little drh was sitting, fpli:'
the studding and thatterir the
m ail a 5009 ceai 11 aiso pa.Mcu in

jtrt clock etimS 0 tfae tnahtle
piece bf. Deans of a wire project

ihove the cate attached to1 a
oulijI (q lhe pndu.

pnng pfd down the pen
dulun rod, burning; tin brass on
the ball and then oit at the back of
the case between, the mantle piece

ehironey into the cellar,
h wilh ki(,eri.two

r.. . ...... . '
the cat and one or the kinens wti
considerably burnt. Our wife wis
considerably shocked, also a gin

this article.
, We hve beard of several trees

being struck and one person knock
ed from his horse, ano her had his
horse knocked jo hit knees and
considerably stunned.

From lhe South Carolinian.
MURREL MEN IN ANSON.
Oor readers, may recollect the

article In oar last paper, with the
above caption deaf ritir a ban
by the niaeof You wLa l;sd
be spavin thron-- h Anica cca
ty9t jt 0., end another ' indi iJ a-a- l,

in a carry all, whoa v it was be
lieyed, had punuaded off a negro
ban belonging, to Mr Wrai. Uat-HI- T

in the neighborhood of Hneedt
borough, N. I'. We take the fol-

lowing notice of thtm from 'the
Knoxtille (Ten.) Register, of the
14th tost. '

14 We have the satisfaction of in
forming the public, that the above
described Young and lijs associate
together with HctlifTs oegro Uam,
have been arrrtcd at this phcej
and the two iwraer tried btfore
Mr. Justice Polk, and comtsitied
to the jjil of this coanty Tl.ey
were; hnrnght before his Honor
Judge Smtt,' by writ cf Afififa tor
vus. but were re committed and

cent.

The School. LaiD.T.9 county court
of Guilford, last week proceeded to ap-
point the following named School Com-

missioners, sgrccably to the Act of,. Ai
sembly:.' '

'V'- -'
y

:

Nathan Hunt jr. - Andrew Lindsay,
Ed.W.Ogburn, DanicMlopp, ;

Jno. A. Foulkest - Robert S. Gilmer,
David Thomas,' Jas. T. Morehead
William Re nolJs,. Joseph Gibson. '

We understand that the Commission-
ers had a meeting, and adopted somo
preliminary steps, agreeably to thot re-
quisitions of the AclGrcenoboro'vgti
Patriot.

Mr. Lemuel Sawyer, of Grand Gulf,
Miss, (formerly of this State,) a brother
of Hon. Pamucl T. Sawyer, of the E
denton District was thrown from his
horse recently, on his wayfrom Port
Gibsorf,and ir.itantlv ki!!c ?A

Jleghter. t ,

Hkck Stchin of ALL colors
, $ advertised by a booster ncr
' chant.

; va ooiecuon, out m ue connexion wun
the ofiiciarr remarks. M. Iloyt is do

t t
v hi bis duty, I believe, with fidelity to

. the Public; and there b not a breath of
tsrpicion against his integrity But he

- ttasis no better in this community than
- Tlr. Swartwout did when Geo Jackson

tr.z I j him Collector, and when the Sen--

of Guilford, Chatham aod ft

measures for ca-- rJ

speedy cTect Our Ocnrt,

cannot appoint sufcrbtc
hrst ol iovembcr.

The darknetthatttK the t
ornosi tion which tha V. n I

it oqr:

have recently : been maVmf

State to the proposed, (and J
ally adopted.) system of p&fic

tion. is a subject of uniTerd J
mong all the Intelligent and

the country. The party ir-- J

b? to play the same gime tl
We perceive that the Locofoccj

ture of New Hampshire, t'
thumb of Isaac Hill, has pttr.'

to tlerivo all the students of (
; 'tutionsof the nclii'of tt!
i.,ugb they bo of age a&d U

public taxes. 4AH this is eaiil?i
ed for, by just repeating the ,i
ll) is article: "ThedarknenkJ
ligh-t-

IL TV. Carfon, Eta. t ret!

come tne ptopnetor 01 t&t

Tranjcript4The paper Is to

d soon, and Issued under the t
tlw

.
ts Whig Banner.,,i LetTit

ism b Lincoln and the upper

fear ar ! tremb'e. It mat it?

fore tl 3 Bsc -- r l;kethe drive

We have not J.s honor of t f
acquaintance witf--i Mr. Guke;

perceive that those who toot I
sasguine in their expectatior

RHODE ISLAJOl

The election for members of C:

took place b this State on the I
The former members 2estrt 1

ghast and Cranston, (Whigs)

candidates for The

racdidates 'were Mttiru ix
'iLurstonRejull not Inowtv

Z Yellow Sever i Ka Qrk

We learn ftom the Commcrtal E

that from the 1st to the 17tk vl

persons died b New Orleans of t

talditeaxe. : '.'V V

, WHIG CONVENTION
We invite attentiua to tU rroct

of the Guilford people, copied on i

page. And whue we highly in
nommation of Mr. Morclieai '

for Governor of this Stated b
disposition to bo seifish. Al

a former occasion, the Whigs ki

tcrials plenty and we have go

judicious nomination will be ffi

tlie Convention in November, p

the Wbtgs of the State be amph

sented there. J We hope aH the

in the State will forthwith prw

hold meetings, and sppobt le

according to the sucioas of I

lowing Circular : ;

TO THE WHIGS OF KOI

CAROLINA.
r

" FUow-CUixtn- t: During

Session of tho General Asseml

memders of that body, who '

posed to the'policy of the preic

ministration of the General Gove

passed a series bl Resolutions

mending to the Whigs of tho Sti

a Convention composed of P
from tho several Counties be at

City of Raleigh on the 12th Jaj
vemljer next, to nominate a
didats for. Governor, and apporc

gates to the Convention which

in ltarritburgtQti tho4iViy
cembcr, following, to fix M
Candidates for the O.Tices of I
aod Vice President oftho Unitci

The timo designated for the sss

of these Conventions is near
and as it is of the highest Ift

te, hj party vote, and b sphe of the
,r AVfcig erposition fat the Senate, made

has ever before reached, leaving con
siderably otter the discoveries of the J

r rench and Kussian exploring expedi-
tions, incloding the latest This is a
feather in the cap of our Navy, ,

4 v National InltlUgenett, ,

"1 'I
'"" 'J . V;3 w" ' '

I

, .We regret to announce that or' es-

teemed Dan-

iel T. Patterson, uf the United States
Navyand Commandant of the Navy
Yard and Station in this city, expire d
on the morning of Saturday,' the S

bstant, at a quarter fast 8 o'cloct. at
his residence in the said yard, ,af;cr a
short but severe illness of SO hours. 1

::-- ,? . Atf;:.
'- ; .

-

Artcmas- - Ward, Eq. Chief Justice of
the Coirmon Court of Plcasfof Massa-
chusetts, has resigned that clre, which
he has held from (he first esUblishmect
of the court v

TENNESSEE.
; The Nashville Banner hss the follow-

ing statement of the result of the elee
tion for governor: , r 3,
Polk's ms ia MM " ? Vc.rnessee, 4,401
Cannon's ma j. la V rn District. 1

1 ,
CS7. Cannoc rr. . 1 1! M Tennessee,
331. Polk tnaj. m Ce Stale, 2,055.

The State Senate will consist of 11
Whigs and 14 Administration members.
The House will tonstst of 33 Whigs
aud 43 Administration members., ' '

,; : , - Aa. Intelligencer

Lim LXJUeCtDf Ol iVtrlt. lam fiit
Coinj to be questioned by the Official

4 refpecting the corroptiona Jhe New
York Cu&totkf hoiflw ritfipr mnnfT it
ex-olUc- or hs existing oGcers. That
lit Swartwout did not improve its mor.

ui als becam e Mr. Woodburvdid not re- -

. ; pire of Lim obedience to the laws, is a
t?a!pble fact Even with all the faith
J have in the integrity of the present

; Octor, I have not tho least laith ia
, come of his important subordinates.

;.o?ne of them ,are iardly naturalized
ciJzeaa, A good portion' of them are

. pensioners, purchased off from Tark dis--

f rga&uurg LocofocoLnri, so as to buv
- i i ujcui. t ueoerer uie lmpor

ting Lrcigner out bids he Government,
- men who seSI their principles thus will

alfo ic'J the Covcrnmer.t, ; The Globe,

The Annapolis Republican rtateejfaf h& irc4till-iaxo&l!c- g-

: cowevef, a on fe wroo ?cent in it al- -:

.fusion to .an ex-oCti- t! the Cusjtom:
fcoT2se;r41Ii3Tionesrm to

. . aa t lv t

T?cW Yorki Ae-t- nt 22.
Tor a record of the welcome, so hear--

. 1y, so cheering so' abundant, riven to
' Ir. Cay, I. commend you to the News- -

Topers. V.'e made no effort for a show.
i spnt no mpiwy. We drummed op

r.o procession, a ne people came as the
wir.sa come, we, have shown what
I. sw York numhers are, what New York

- n:!. j::2-- m pj, what merit wins as well
xa power. ,v, -- j ;, ... '

, ' Tha Haver of the city last evenlni
' .z7,s4 on Ur. Clay, and with great civ

a Air. .Gorman, ana me norse upon
which he was riding, were both killed
by lightning last week, in the lower sec
tion of Aifto Arundel county.

APP01NTJMENT8 BY TllE 1PRESI
: , DENT." v:--.f-

Henry Leynard, to be Secretary of
tne oi ine wniica oiaica at
Paris.:,., :

John A. Psrker, of Virginia, to be
clerk to the Commissioner for marking
thd boundary between the United States
and the Republic of Texas.

V CAurehet in VirzlniasWt rather
from an editorial article in the Religious
Herald, the following statistics in res-
pect to the number of communicants in
the churches in the principal Christian
denominations in this State.
In the Baptist churches. C0.C
Methodist Episcopal church,
Protestant Episcopal churchy 3.700
Presbyterian church, 2fiQ0

Edward Kent has eain beennomb.
tied for Governor of llalso as the whig
csndiiato.

, ' i:ty tendered bin the use of the Cover.
tor's room in the City Hall for the re

. ' ceptionof his friends, which offer was
Accepted j and to-da- y . the Chy Hall
from 11 o'clock to 2 o'clock was thron-- ;
red with visiters. Mr. a tisitcd the

"jJoweryTlieatre last night, visits the
J'ark Tr;atre to-nig- ht, thi American

t. Ir.ititr.te Umorrow, aod Kiblo's Garden
. tCcrrow tight Trv-- e U:eatrical and
iQtt&n visits are rcemry, because

- only in public ph 1 1 the curiosity
Vff 'ics b v ' V.bVJi ti


